
Busi nessWorld
IWCrE;, SE roara, "SMFss, "ruler"GE

Date: 03 March 2022

We hereby authorize the publication of our advertisement in BusinessW"ri, I pubii^11ing corj, or, "lion IBWPci
as fomows:

Anti-Money Laundering Council

(name of advertiser)

based on the following specifications!'instructions:

* AD CLASSIFICATION:

* INSERnON DAT'E S :

04 March 2022

Box Ad

*

ADVERTISING

CONTRACT

AD SIZE :

* RATE ICOL. CM.

Php 48,001 col. cm. + ,2%EVAT

5 Gols, X 24 cms.

AMLC Regulatory Issuance (ARI) No. 02, Series of 2022

(product/title of advertisemerit)

OTl^RINSTRUCTIONS

TIN:

For the account of

* COST PER INSERTION:

*

Anti-Money Laundering Council

TOTAL COST:

^,^.;^;-:^^I^

Php 5,760.00 + ,2% EVAT

(namdsigiature of authorized company
representative)

* MODE OF PAY^,{ENT

After publication

* BILLING ADDRESS & TB. I: #

Php 6,451.20

,, WE. C Lull riot be responsible for twoiig con\ transparencies. or typographical errors contained in Ihc mishcd nia!eruals
submi, led by agencres or advertiser
,,\V I'C reserves the r'shiio rejeci an ad placemeni which " belie\ CS 10 be objectionable and contrary 10 CSiablished gilldel, lies
Pa>manicf Classified Ads. Obituaries. Notices. Annotinccnicni rind Ihc like should be paid in '11/1 one day priorin dale o1' present"lion of
the sariic and should he navablc 10 13W, 'C
Interest allhc raic of 2% per month 1,111 be charge on meldiic accounts 1/1 case o1' any. legal action arising flui of this namaciin". names
ary. CS to submit Ihemsclves 10 the Jurisdiction of Ihe Courts o1' Manila An additional sum equal 10 2<% or the amount due 1,111 he charge by
,,\V, 'C for attomev's fees plus cost or collcciion in case or 5,111

Executive Director

CIOMr. Rubert OSkar E. Salcedo

EDPC Building, BSP Complex
Malate, Manila

(position I title)

Errors & Omission in IRU, sinn, .,.*iW. .,. 1.1',. Cl",,,. incd, , must be brought to our, lient, rin Ihe I I \ , . I

my, ", ^". hymn ^, ,,"",".,.*,.. mm, ,* mm hymn ,,, ,,,,,,,., ,", I I \ ^ ^ I ' I ,' I^rim reportcd 10 us immediately. Ir I

Accepted by'

I'llsi"e^s\\ orl, I PIiblishi"g Conicrati"n 111Wl'C)

(name and sigiatiire of authorized BWPC representative)

,,,,,,,^;;I


